
2007 Fall: Kansas State Historical Society 
November 16, 2007  

Attending: Nan Myers, Antoinette W. Satterfield, Jeff Bullington, Cynthia Akers, Dee Barker, 

Cheryl Carfield, Martha Childers, Andrew Evans, Jane J. Kelsey, Debbie Madsen, Miriam 

O’Hare, Cindy Roupe, Bill Sowers, Amanda Stephenson, and Pamela Tull. 

9:00am – Meet and Greet 

9:30am – Call to Order – Jeff Bullington (filling in for Joanne Beezley who was absent and 

Nan Myers who arrived later) 

Introductions 

Approval of minutes for July 2007 meeting – motion to accept (Madsen/Roupe). Approved. 

Treasurer’s report – no report available. 

Evans explained that Godort presently has a negative balance due to our Spring 2007 Tri-

Conference expenses exceeding our funds. Discussion on possibility of making donations to 

clear up the debt. 

Antoinette will call Rosanne Siemens at KLA to get exact balance figure 

Old Business 

Discussed dues increase – motion to increase dues from $5 to $10 

(Kelsey/Madsen).  Approved. 

Tri-Conference – Spring 2009 KLA Tri-conference will be held in 

Wichita, jointly with the Mountains Plains Library Association (MPLA). 

New Business 

Winter meeting date. 

We will have a virtual meeting since the weather is so questionable in January. 

Jeff will contact Ann Liebst for an update on the technology to be used. 

After he talks with her we will decide on the exact date. 

First choice, Wednesday, January 23, 2008. 

http://godort.wordpress.com/2007/11/16/2007-fall-kansas-state-historical-society/


Second Choice, Thursday,  January 24, 2008. 

Fall FDLP and Depository Council meeting this past October – discussion. 

D. Madsen and J. Bullington attended. 

Podcasts are now available 

J. Bullington circulated the agenda. Highlights included: 

Discussion of “Public Access Assessments” 

Government in the 21
st
 Century: Training Non-depository Librarians (Tim Byrne from 

University of Colorado, Boulder) 

New Public Printer is Robert C. Tapella. 

Richard G. Davis is still acting Superintendent of Documents but does not plan to permanently 

accept the position. 

Regional report – J. Bullington 

Ft. Hayes University is still searching for a Government 

Documents Librarian (Mac Reed retired earlier this year) 

Jeff is trying to gather more information about the planned spring Depository which is planned to 

be held at the Westin Crown Center in 

Kansas City. 

The University of Kansas, the University of Nebraska, and Kansas State University are still 

waiting to hear from GPO about their proposal for a combined “super regional”. 

The “Memorandum of Understanding” is still in Washington, DC. 

A hand-out of agency divisions was distributed to each attendee. 

Once the “super regional” status is formally accepted, the agency division will begin with 

material distributed after January 1, 2000. 

Each campus will maintain the items they already owned prior to January 1, 2000. 

Suggestions for managing electronic records 

Discussion on being a depository for the state of 

Kansas when there is less print 



Discussion on increased electronic content for the Federal Depository Library, specifically 

cataloging issues (Marcive records, copy 

cataloging, etc). 

Selective reports 

M. Childers reported on the Government Documents Kids Group and the Johnson County Public 

Library contest for Constitution Day 

National contest and included several Department of Defense Schools from overseas. 

Stars and Stripes will print and article about this contest. 

Considering a presentation on the Kids Group at the Spring 2008 FDLP Conference. 

C. Carfield introduced Amanda Stephenson, the new Federal Documents Coordinator at 

Hutchinson Public Library. 

M. O’Hare reported that Benedictine College now selects approximately 17% for their 

depository collection since so much they 

need is now available online. 

C. Akers said that at Emporia State they have been analyzing their collection, deciding if they 

should continue to request print for items they are receiving electronically. 

C. Roupe state that the Kansas State Library has hired a new data center coordinator with and 

MLS.  His first duties will include developing a job description and the website of the data 

center. 

P. Tull said that the Law School Library at KU has been weeding and their documents collection 

is down to the 8% level. 

N. Myers reported that Wichita State is planning for compact shelving. She is now the Public 

Services Librarian and the Acting Government Documents and Patent Librarian; the Documents 

and Patent position will be posted soon. Nan recently spoke to the College and University 

Library Section (CULS) of KLA on the subject of marketing library services to your campus, 

students, and provost. 

D. Madsen stated that the microforms unit at Kansas State moved to the Government Documents 

area in December 2006, and the two areas now share the same reference desk; Antoinette is 

training the students on Government Documents basic reference; retrocon cataloging is 

continuing in various agencies; the Gov. Docs. Department has a new website, developed over 

the summer; the data center is still in the “planning stages” but moving forward. 

D. Barker said that weeding is continuing at the Washburn Law Library and they are making 

room for new seating. 



J. Kelsey reported that the Kansas historical Society is cataloging older items, including their 

news clipping collection; most older federal documents will be catalogued at a later date; the 

Kansas Memory website and Territorial Kansas Online (including laws) are proving 

useful and successful. 

Program: 

Michael Church, Digital Initiatives Coordinator for the Kansas Historical Society, spoke on the 

development and usage of Kansas Memories (http://www.kansasmemory.org/), an information 

site developed for the Kansas Historical Society. 

Bill Sowers spoke about the “State Agency Databases Across the Fifty States: offered in a wiki 

format on the American Library Association’s (ALA) website (www.ala.org). Bill is responsible 

for maintaining the content for the state of Kansas and demonstrated how to add or edit 

information within this wiki product. Sowers talked about a similar State Library project on 

www.kspace.org (not associated with ALA) where Kansas state publications are being archived. 

Currently there are no plans to add tribal government documents to this list. 

Kansas Statistical Abstracts is being archived by KU’s Institute for 

Policy and Research rather than on www.kspace.org 

ADJOURN 

Respectfully submitted, Antoinette W. Satterfield 
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